EMPLOYEES' OLD-AGE
BENEFITS INSTITUTION
HEAD OFFICE, G.P.O. BUILDING
I.I. CHUNDRIGAR ROAD, KARACHI

Tender Notice for Interactive SMS Solution
Employees’ Old-Age Benefits Institution (EOBI) (an autonomous Organization of the Ministry of Labour and Manpower,
Government of Pakistan) is facilitating its Insured Persons by sending them EOBI Cards and requesting them to
acknowledge their card by sending a mobile massage containing their CNIC No, in order to create authentic information.
EOBI invites proposal from reputed firms for the provision of Interactive SMS Solution. Following are the details





Insured Person will Text EOBI CNIC to Short Code
Information of EOBI Number, Name and Current Employer will be communicated to respective sender
Provision of web interface to authorized EOBI users to check real time statistics and status.
Vendor will make sure that the System/Application will cater all the technologies, formats and versions of Mobile
Phone Operators of Pakistan.
Only those companies who are
1. Technically and financially sound
2. Registered with Sales/Income Tax
3. Have attractive cliental list
4. Can provide unhindered 24/7 support
may submit their Proposals (Technical & Financial), along with the earnest money. The asking price in the Financial
Proposal must include;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Total Project Setup cost
Monthly/Recurring Charges (monthly charges x 12)
Charges for each SMS
PTA Charges
Short code Processing Charges
Annual Short Code Fee
All taxes/levies/duties etc

The “earnest money” will be in the shape of pay order equivalent to two percent of the total value of the project in favor
of Employees’ Old-Age Benefits Institution. Sealed bids duly completed will be accepted till 11:00 a.m. on 17-012011 and will be opened on the same day at 11:30 AM in the presence of the bidders who may wish to be present.




Prices should have to be quoted in accordance with above format.
Incomplete bids will not be entertained.
Taxes will be deducted from the bill of the suppliers as per rule.

For any query please contact IT Department on phone999217934 or e-mail najeebullah.malik@eobi.gov.pk.
The EOBI reserves the right to accept or reject any or all offers/bids received.

Deputy Director General
(General Administration Department)
EOBI Head Office, GPO Building,
I.I. Chundrigar Road, Karachi

